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Los Ang
geles and Ba
ay Area — The
T Californ
nia Emergingg Technologgy Fund (CET
TF) applaudds
Governorr Newsom and
a state Leg
gislative lead
ders for makiing historic investmentss in broadbannd
infrastruccture to help
p expand Inteernet access to the state’s most vulneerable comm
munities.
“The Callifornia Emeerging Techn
nology Fund applauds thhe Governor for signing SB4, AB14,, and
AB 537 to
t enact the Legislature’
L
s bold action
n in passing these bills. These bills are a capstonne
on a yearr of historic investments
i
in broadban
nd infrastruc ture,” said C
CETF Presiddent and CEO
O
Sunne Wright
W
McPeaak. She added, “This leg
gislation alsoo provides vvital resourcees so that thee
Californiia Public Utiilities Comm
mission (CPU
UC) can alloccate funds foor helping loow-income
househollds get online.”

The statee Legislaturee has approveed and Goveernor. Newsoom has signeed:
● $6 billion in broadband infrastructture investm
ments to incllude a publicc open-accesss
middle-mile
m
network
n
and
d last-mile in
nvestments.
● Companion
C
bills,
b
SB 4 in
ntroduced by
y State Senattor Lena Gonnzalez and A
AB 14 by
Assemblymem
A
mber Ceciliaa Aguiar-Cu
urry, to extennd the existinng surchargee on intrastatte
teelecommuniccations serviices to suppo
ort the Califo
fornia Advannced Servicees Fund. Thee
leegislation au
uthorizes the collection of
o up to $1500 million perr year from bbetween Januuary
1, 2022, and December
D
31, 2032, to advance
a
deplloyment andd adoption off broadband
seervices for unserved
u
and
d underserved Californiaans by fundinng such critical componeents
ass The Rural and Urban Regional
R
Bro
oadband Connsortia Grannt Account; tthe Infrastruccture
Grant
G
Accoun
nt; the Broad
dband Publicc Housing A
Account; the Broadband A
Adoption
Account;
A
and
d the Federal Funding Acccount.

● AB 537 introduced by Assemblymember Bill Quirk, to help fast-track the deployment of
broadband in California by streamlining local approval processes and establishing best
practices surrounding Internet infrastructure projects.
McPeak thanked the Governor and Legislature for their leadership in moving California closer to
achieving Digital Equity. She noted that Senate President Pro Tempore Toni Atkins, Assembly
Speaker Anthony Rendon and Assemblymembers Eduardo Garcia and Miguel Santiago, in
addition to bill authors mentioned above, are among the Legislators making key contributions to
this year’s progress.
“This leadership on broadband says ‘YES’ to a better future for all Californians. CETF
welcomes the opportunity to work with the Governor’s Administration and Legislators to help
achieve Digital Equity,” McPeak said.
About California Emerging Technology Fund
CETF is a statewide non-profit foundation with the mission to close the Digital Divide in
California. CETF provides grants to non-profit community-based organizations (CBOs) to
assist low-income households adopt broadband and become digitally proficient, leads and
manages School2Home to successfully integrate technology into teaching and learning with deep
parent engagement to close the Achievement Gap in middle schools in low-income
neighborhoods, and promotes Digital Inclusion in public policy to achieve Digital Equity.

